
Fursiar, Stone 25 Caaaxoa,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

lYear, s.oo
3.00

Weekly. - i Year," O Mos., 75
ii VEllTISING RATES tow.

ANIIKTILIiS SOCIETIES.

Cyrmt Ormmanderv, No. 6. J . A. Porter Kmincnt
C immandcr; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
Wednesday nizht in each month.

- AJhnUlf Chanter. S. A. if. G. H. BelL High
Priest; M. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
tie second Wednesday night in each month.

Ml, Hermon No. life, A. F. & A. H.
H. C. Famr Worshipful Master: Fred. L. JacobE
S cretary. Meet ;the first Friday night in each
mintn.

SwanwHtoa Lodge, A, ot B., Ko. 646. J .
Bmrdman, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meeta the first and third Monday nights in each
montn. "

' French Broad Corned, No. 701, J?. A. Ellis
L3TV. Recent; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
i a the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
ant nrartn Monday nignts in eacn momn.

The Roman's Missionary Society of the M.S.
church, South, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P.M.

The Beauty of the West Lodge Ko. 40, F. A.
A. Y. M. Meeta on the first and third Monday
nights in each month. James Lattimore,
Worshipful Master r H. B. Brown, Secretory.

The AsheviUe Public Library, over Mr. Kap-

ler' Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
daor to The Bank of Asheville, is open to vis-

itors from 19 a. in. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
:80p.l.

ABHETILLB CltXBCH DIKECTOKY I

Methodist Episcopal Church Church 8t.
Bev, W. W. Bays Morning services 11 a. m.

mnit lexvirea IV. a m.: DravernieetingWed
nesdar evening ' p. m. : Sabbath school 9
a m.

Presbyterian Church Vkurch St.
t ir Ti.iVavrn Services 11 a. in, :7d.

m. trover meetina five p. m. Wednes
day; Babbath school half --past 9 a. ni
Kvhcopal Church, Trinity corner Church and

HlZtoui Ets.

Rev. Jarvis Buxton, D.D. Services Sunday,
11 a. m. and 4 p.m.; Wednesdays, at iu a. rn.,
and Fridays at 4 p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a.
m.
Baptist Cliurch corner Woodfin and Spruce.

Iter. J. L. Carroll Services 11 a m.; 7 JO
p. m.: prayer meeting 7:30 d. v. Wednesday;
rabbath school 9 a. m.

Reman Catholic Church.
ilLV. Fred. Price Services "every Sun

dav at 11 a. m- - but the first Sunday of the
month, nhen services will be held attho Warm
.springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at iaho--
nlle.

Dom.day Miseum Church.
Ksv W W Bays Pastor. Babbath School, J U

A'eaver Snpt.

t OLOBED t'lICKCJIE-S-.

A., .if. . Chureh lZiovY-Co.lcge- St.

ilev. Sir. Sherman Services 11 a. m. ; S p.
m., and half.past 7 p. 'a.; SaLbath school 9
p ra

Baptist.
ltev. Mr. Rumlcy Services 11 a. in , i p.m.,

aad half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m
Episcopal,

Eev. Mr. Services 11 a. m.; Sal- -

ith school 8 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

L )

Drs. Margan, Stone & Gatckell,

SPECIALISTS,

PPiCBPullUm ButldlHf, JHln SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

: A'e me la the treatment of Chron. i i&ease3,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
nd Medicatert Vapor by direct inhalation. Those

who sufter from diseases of the Respiratory O-
rganssuch as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis.
Asthma. Chronic 8ore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,
and who have failed to be cured by the ordinary
treatment ot Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket Inhiilers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment; since we have
cured and arc curing cases which had resisted all
other means and which had bceu pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The ComDound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable In diseases oi the respiratory tract, but
Is working prompt and permanent cures In all
diseases depending upoa an impoverished or
Impure condition of the olood, such as Debility,

- . . Dk.n-.- ili w fhnra Khii.dIdU Parol.
vats, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Antemla, Scrofu
la, ana au Diseases oi mo skiu.

The Only Trcatmeni
which will permanently cure Nasal Catarrh!
The onlv Specific lor Asthma I

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
fcggTavate any case however delicate ana sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as Piles, Vissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
etc -.n

A NEW TREATMENT,
oainles,. anl nvariably successful. Ko loss of
ti ne rrom business or pleasure during treatment,

cor those who cannot come to our office, and
wnn need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which In many cases is as val-
uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the

- apparatus and chemical to last two months for
- tli.0)

. REFERENCES.
Rev.N.S. A)Tlgit. WellinRton, O.; Wm Bat-u- e,

M D, PuslrL Tean ; L. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
riVansvuie, ina ; .'onn b. ouow, juu., aiuwu,
Tonn Hon. TV S. Fuller. Boonville. Ind : O. A.
Mears. Esq, Asheville, N.C.;Rov. O. Bell, Bell
I. O N. C.

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
mailed free, in regard to treatment. Address

DBS. HABGAN, STONE 4 GA HE'LL,
nov

aSHEYlLLE MUSIC

KORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In-
stallments of $5 and 10.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Mario and Motile Books. Old lustra
ems taken In exchange. -

For Catalogues and Circulars apply to -

0. PALS.
. n17:d4wlT

The "Pinaforec Steam" is one of the
way oysters are served at Turner's.

ine
VOL II. NO 230.

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash:
One Year, . . . . . $6 00
Six Months, . .... 3 00
Three " . ' . ... 1 60
One " . -- . . ; . . 60
One Week, ; .. .". '. V 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Uitizbn Omce.

Send your Job Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office, if vou want it done neatlv.
cheaply and ixiih dispatch.

Arrival smd Departure of Pasaensrer
Hit Jlnil. 4 t.fin-- m. .and departs

- ... i
Tennessee Arrives 10:63 a. m and deparU

75 p m.
Watxbsvtllx Arrives 5:00 p m.and departs

o.uu a. m. -

SrAKTAKBtTBo Leave Asheville 7rfK) a m
arrive at Hendersonville 8:15 a m; at Spartan- -

onrg n:iu a m.
Leave Snartenburz 4KK) o m: arrive at Hcn--

aersonville 7:1U p m;at Ashoviile 8:15 p m.

INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

n
Smith's Planetary Almanacs for 1887

for sale at West End Pharmacy, Patton
Avenue. d2wks

We learn that Mr. Jesse Grant and
family, now stopping at Battery Park,
intend going to housekeeping in this
place for the time being.

The cold snap Las effectually
stopped all street work a general
freezing up of all business of this
kind.

Died in NYayuesville, N". C, on
the 30th nit., Mary A. Myers, aged
11 years, daughter ol . Mr. K. IJ.
Myers.

Subscribe for the new City Di
rectory, now. You will save money
as the price will be increased when
the book is placed on sale.

We are requested to announce
that the IVeetern N. C. Baptist will
not be issued until the 13th inst.,
as the Hendersonville publishers L

are awaiting anew outht oi type.
Mr. J. C. S. Timberlake, who was

injured in the late accident on the
Spartanbnrg road, is still confined
to his room at Mr. Blake's, near
Fletcher's. He is, however, im-
proving, and will' soon-b- e out.

The water in manv of the deliv
ery pipes of the city have become

cutting off many Htioui their usual
water supplies. . 'We have been
minus water lor several" days, but
as we dont take water in out'n we
have not miss it much.

The Eev. Dr. Xelson, ot Ral
eigh, wno nas Deeu seiectea as
pastor by the Baptist congrega-
tion of this place, is at present in
the city for the purpose of consid-
ering the question of acceptance.
He preached in the church here
last night to a large audience.

A Citizen reporter in his rounds
yesterday, heard many expressions
from our prominent business men
and citizeus favorable to the recent
suggestion to take a complete cen-

sus of the city and number the
houses. This work should be done,
and we hope the honorable board
will consider the matter favorably.

The magnificent doll that was on
exhibition at Keith's Novelty store
during the holidays, to be given to
the person guessing nearest the
uumber ol beans in a given meas
ure, was obtained by Mr. Jno.
Straithr The number of beans
proved to have been 1893. Mr.
Straith guessed within GO of the
number.

Says the Highlander: "There is
a prospect tuna new counry, in
cluding portions of Macon and
Jackson counties, will - soon be
formed, with Highlands as the
countvseat. The inhabitants of
the south of Jackson and the south'
east of Macon counties are far re
moved from their respective county
seats, and reach them with great
inconvenience when roads or weath
er are bad."
MARRI21V
In this city, on the 5th inst., at the resi-

dence of the bride's father, corner of
White Pine and College streets, A. T.

Snmmev. Esq . officiatinc, Mr. T. B.
Mitchell and MisaTSlary A. Spain, all of
this city.

With Maxy Thanks
For tho liberal custom civen ns, all last

year and especially during December,
we horje to deserve a continuance of the
same. We have tried to carry a line of
goods that would please all. Though

rt TipoBitv trie verv new ana
choice articles would seem expensive, we
have asked but a reasonable profit on
them, and tried to offer a good variety at
all prices. Knowing that articles of real
merit or artisuc beauty are duly apprecia
ted here we hone to carry a Detter line
than ever before, also in Crockery and
Glassware in all trades.

J. H. LAW,
South Main street.

Best 5cr cigar West End Choice.

Blankets and Comfoits ' lower than
ever, at Whitlock'b.

Go to Moore and Robard's European
Restaurant, if yon want to enjoy a good
meal or oysters served in any style,
where vou will be entirely private and
free from any objectionable parties, as
only the "well-behave- are admitted to
their dining-roo- dtf

ASHEVILLE. N

The Independents control the
House, and with the aid of

the Republicans elect
Webster, Ind.,

" Speaker. .

SPEAKER WEBSTER SPEAKS
A BIT, AND STYLES HIM-

SELF A RANDALL
DEMOCRAT.

BULLA, REP., i MADE CLERK
OP THE HOUSE. ,

- - ISpectsfl to tnel itUen.

BiXETffH, TS.'Q. Jan.5,3. p. m.
The Eepublican caucus endorsed

John E. Webster, Ind.,of Eocking-ham- ,

for Speaker of ; the House.
Six Independents have been sworn
in. The Democratic caucus nomi
nated Lee S. Overman, ofSalisbury
for Speaker; Jno D. Cameron, of
Asheville, for Clerk; Burkhead for
Doorkeeper. The House is now in
session but no organization perfec
ted yet, the Eepublicans coufident
of organizing the House.

The Senate organized by electing
K. M. Furman Clerk and Mr. Clif
ton Doorkeeper.

Latee.
5 p. m. Webster, Ind., was elec

ted Speaker of the House by 2 ma
jority, and Bulla,- - Eepublican,
Clerk by 2 majority. .No further
election was had to dav. Sneaker
Webster in his speech in taking
his seat says he has made no
pledges ; he goes in as a Democrat,
a Eaudall man on National affairs,
in favor of a protective tariff,) and

that he is with the State Democra-
cy, except on the question of coun-
ty government, but only favored an
alteration of the present system
for certain counties

r-- :
The Tobacc9 MAKSBii..,. .... .
were large, of extia fine duality, prices
being good. The mau$ srs were, too
busy yesterday evening to give us any
definite inforrea'.ion. The breaks at the
Farmer's were light, but the floor is being
arranged for a big break to-da- The
breaks at the Buncombe were good and
prices well maintained.

EKIED,
On Dec. 30th, 188G, at the resi

dence of the bride's father, Mr. E.
J. Lusk, by the Eev. H. B. Lyda,
Mr. E. S. Garrett and Miss Jilien l,.
Lnsk, all of Buncombe county.

On the Unit inst., ac the parso
nage of the Leicester Circuit, by
the Eev. H. 1. Lyda, Mr. Thos. Y.
Eogers and Miss Hulie U. ration,
all of Buncombe.

The new City Directory is sold
to subscribers for $3.50. When it
is placed on sale at the bookstores
the price will be increased to 94,50.

Swain Tobacco.
Several of the Swain farmers

sold tobacco on this market yester-
day, and we are glad to know they
were pleased with their sales.
Messrs. W . A. King and J. S. Buck-ne- r,

of Wbittier, effected --sales at
the Buncombe, ana ootamea gooa
prices considering grades. They
have their best tobacco sua at
home, ana nave Deen onerea a gooa
price for it in the barn. Mr. Xing
tells us that all the tobacco grow
ers in his section are satisfied with
last year's crop, and will renew
their labors in this direction this
year but at the same time full at--

tentention will be paid to the rais
ing of provisions at home.

It is said that there are in San
Francisco three hundred unmarried
yonng women, each of whom is an
heiress m her own right to the tune
of 500,000.

Horace Greeley's advice to "Go
West, youngman," might be taken
by some of the- - fortune-huntin- g

young men of the Eastern States,

Supper and Entertainment. .
1 "

Tuesday evening, Jan. 11, at the Opera
Hall, the ladies of the Christian Church
of Asheville will gi re a Supper and En
tertainment for the benefit of their
church. The ladies will have the assis
tance of the talent of thecity, and promise
the most pleasant affair of the Eeason.
bones, music, tableaux ana reacunes win
make up the programme. Supper of all
manner of good things will be served in
the court room from 0 to 8 and 10 to 12
p. m. This is. the first entertainment
ever given here by the Christian Church.
and we hone oar citizens will attend in
great numbers, eat much, enjoy the
whole evening immensely, ana at we
Kama time- lieln on tnis eooa woik
Tickets may be bad at the drug stores of
Messrs. reiham, Lyons, uarmtcnaei ana
Roseberry and urant. om

West End Choice Cigar.
V' j

Underwear real low, at Wbitlock'e.

The "MaBCot Broil" ia the thihj: in tbe

C --THURSDAY MORNING. JAN. 6, 1887.

Uneabt Bests tub Head lilt Wbass

The NasaviH0 correspondent of the
Knoxville Journal, writing nsder date of
Tuesday and ojj the' Becond "Py. of the
session of the LegiBlatur, of our
friend Gov,. Bob' Taylor :

-- "Governor.Taylor is here. He has
care-wo- m look, and no woider.. Poor
fellow , he doesn't have a mi.nent's rest
If he steps into the- rotunda the riffi.
seekers pounce him constancy by dozens
and he is evidentlv cettinir tore over if
He will have a hard time in disposing of
iub patronage at nis comeoana, and will
make ten enemies to whenf he makes
one mend.'

The Organization of xjte State
Legislature;, ' r" .'
Ourv special dispatches(bjs morn- -

tug show that the lUJapendents
MpxlVkbiieiva, . aJrnibinin sr.

have secured the-- ' organization of
the House; Mr. Furman, of the (Cit
izen, was made-Cler- k of the Qeu-ate,- ;a

position which he has hjeld
for some tan years. Col. Camehin
was defeated for the position of
Clerk of the House (a position he
has held for some. 12 years) by Mr.
Bulla," Eep., the trade between the
Independents and Eepublicans
evidently having been made to the
end that the Speakership should go
to the Independents and the bal
ance of tho organization to theiKc- -

pubheans.

Knights Laboe Inj-usthia- l

Fair.
The Anniversary celebration of

the Knights of Labor of Asheville
will be made the occasion of a grand
Industrial Fair at the Eagle Hotel
on the 13th inst. The Executive
Committee in their circular letter
says :

"It is intended to have all trades
represented by samples of work be-

longing to each craft. There will
will be all kinds of refreshments
for sale at reasonable rates. The
object of the entertainment is to
raise funds with which to buy a lot
on which to erect a hall for the
Knights of Labor

"It is hoped the public will give
us cordial support, as it U a wor
thy objecu, and satisiaction ana
good treatment is guaranteed to
all who attend, come ouer come
all, and give us H lift, and thereby
do Jgood - to yourselves .. and ns.
The ladies of Asheville axe especi-
ally invited to with us

shape of provisions or lancy woris
will be thankfully received. Ad
mission 15 cents.-- ' . .

The best business houses of the
city pre taking spaces in the new
City Directory. Everybody en
courages the puoiisniug oi im

aluable work.

The Wksteen JToeth uaeoli- -
na Baptist
Is not moved from Asheville in

the proper sense, liev. Joseph
Carter, tho editor, has resided in
Henderson ville ever since he began of

the publication of his paper in this
place last April. He has been
ooking out for the sale of property

in Hendersonville and the purchase
of a residence here, since the re
moval of his paper. This ho has
never effected. The United States

O. Department advises him that
he can have his paper printed in
Hendersonville and still retain
Asheville as his office of publica-

tion under certain conditions. This
he has accepted; and- - as it is so
much more convenient lor . lam,
especially this winter, to have his
printing done where he resides,
he has secured again ine service vi
the Messrs. Davis Bros., his old
nrinters. His paper will be sent
bv express from Hendersonville
and mailed here as usual every
Wednesday night. : He requests
us to sav that his Asheville o&ce
is still on North sidemblic square,
opposite the fire bell, 8nd that
whenever ne is aDsenu irom tue
citv. Mr. John Morgan, at JJre- -

'i . . . jvard fi uiamon's, win receie uiuu
receipt lor subscriptions ior mm.
This temporary arrangement is ex-

pected to stand till he effects his
permanent residence in .sneviue.

The story is rife that Henry Wat- -

terson, of the Courier Journal, is
conniving with Blame's friends, as
against Cleveland or the uieveiana
administration for the Presidency
in 1888, We are not yet prepared
to believe such a statement.

Anecdote of Oen. Grant.
Crnml GTftnt. on his retern to this

country, is said to have been severely af-fli-irl

with a eoueh. contracted while
crossing the ocean, and which nau stuo-w.t1- o

Tfnrl to vieldto any treatment.jA friend nrocurea tor mm a ouiuo ui
Svmnhvr. and DV its uss ne was iu
few hours entirely renevsa.. ne re--
mkriterl to his friend: "Men iook upon

but .this bottle ofme as a great soldier,
Svmphyx is greater tnan i. my cauuits. i vA.'a livoa lint, t Vi i a
n&B Dwell W UCTVi uicu a

is a victorious savior of men.
I shall never be withnnt it again." -

To Business Mkst.' v '
vlt you desire to reach the largest num-o- er

ol the best people in Western Caro-
lina and East Tennessee, use the adverti-sin- e

columns of the Cmzss, Daily and
Weekly. The Cttizsh has a much lar-n- er

hrmn. SrL' circulation in the territory
mentioned, tlian anv other paper. Rates

lare low, cociderin2 circulation. , t

-

1KB Question or Comptlsory Tem
PERANCB EdcOATIOW.

we publish the following by reauest
of the ladies of the W. C. T. U. ofcthis
section, and state that petitions for s'gn
atures are now being circulated with
view of making a strong appeal to Con
grcss:

"If we enve the children to-d- we sheU have
savea me nation

Derjartment nf cfiAnHfin Snot
Women's National Christian Temperance
kjuwu jars. m. a. nunt, Hupt.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 8th. 18SG.
Dear sister of the W. C. T.

lO Secure, through the toftnnln hv
temperance education
the .Republic is the object of this depart- -

mcuij-aeve- n oiatet ana Terri
tories, containing neariv nn.hnif th.
pupuiauon oi th s country are alreadv
ander compulsorv tennnmA dn".
vnuee of their lack of public schools.

We mast have the school house and
the school in order to teach temrjerance.
or any loiog eise. states mat were the
seat of tbe late civil war and impoverish-
ed by it, are now doing for education, in
proportion to their taxable property,
what thev can. and vet their Dnblic
schools are lamentably inadequate, to
ensure that their rising generation shall
be taught, even to read or write.

lhe existence of a Republican form of
government is dependent upon the intel
ligence ana virtue ot its people. Accord-
ing to the last census, one voter in every
five in our land cannot write his own
name; one in every six cannot read his
ballot. That these should vote lor the
saloon and its kindred degradations.
naturally follows

Therefore, the subjoined resolution.
passed by the National W. C. T. -- U , at
their late convention in Minneapolis,
Minn., was directly in the teoiperance
work, i. e. :

Whereas. The Scientific Temper
ance Education of the youth and child-
ren of this country, through the schools,
cannot be ensured without an establish-
ed system of free public instruction, and
such instruction in many portions of our
country is Duet and inadequate or wholly
lacking, for want of means of support,
therelore;

Hesolved, That we approve what is
known as tbe school bill now pending in
Congress, providing for aid from the
National Treasury, for public instruc-
tion, to.be disbursed on the basis of illiter
acy, and we will heartily favor its pass-
age."

Xhe next creat step, essential to the
work of the department and the ultimate
triumph of the temperance cause and
the preservation of our institutions, is
the passage, by Congress, of this measure.

It has passed the Senate and is now
before the House. The voice of the
sovereign people, in petitions gathered
up by our W. C. T. Unions, through all
tue land, carried the temperance kiuca-- i
tion Bill through Congress last winter.

With this we send you petitions, to
circulate, that will be presented to Con
gress, asking for money from ou-- - over-- 1

vnr-Co.tT-
j7as provided for in the

School Hill
".7 . v ntn atiwA nrill k l itt rA f 1al

in this work for the sake of
the children and the Nation soon to be
controlled bv them.

I have responded to the appeals com- -

ins irom tne leaders oi education, toe
friends of humanity and temperance, to
take charge of this bill and endeavor to
set it through this short session of Con
gress; I am therefore to be in Washington
for this work, and will taxe your peti
tions and see that they are sent to tne
Representative ot your Uongresionai
District.

Will you be sure to return them not
later than January 10tU, 1887, and as
much sooner as possib'.e. the sooner they
come to ue, the better will be the chances

the Bill.
Yours for the Land we love and would

save, wary ii. nvsT,
Supt. Department Scientihc, 'temper

ance instruction, national w.u. i. u.

Not Ouk Policy.
About the 20th of December we

copied a parapraph from another
paper to the effect that after the
first oCJanuary the names of all
subscribers who had not paid would
be "published in the delinquent
list, and legal steps taken to collect

the amounts due." W e copied the
paragraph simply to show the tenor
of the pre?s in this regard, and to
comment on it as the wrong poncy

f li a nanAr I-- '."r rrr:
SO llOIUii. nc uu uuu aut uijouv I

believe in such steps -- subscrip-
tious should be paid in advance in
All Cases, in lUSUCe OOlll W tue UUU- - I

Usher and to the Subscriber: but if
I

the publisher transgresses thlS
Only to blame bnt

SUrrerer. State UtJCauac
Jcrri frninsocial ""TI."caretnl readme article

referred took expressions
exchange own,

came more less angered
threat being sued.

We will flatly nave never
nnnrnved the idea taking

steps taking legal steps against
any delinquents, but hearti

favor casn system,
BOUtn must auoiiii

the same rule that unanimously
carried the North.

Citisen Rseafcs.
Korris, resident

Trm. been badly
tmrhixi Kidnev Complaint
great many and with Eczema
thres years;

triM remedies without
Konofit becran taKine juecinc
Bitters anointing hands
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. The treat-
ment afforded him great relief,-n- d
strongly recommends Bitters

saner jviuucjt uminwuw
Punfyer.

Sold

The Best Linen Marker and card
nrintnr North Carolina

best
amrld Indelible with
each. SAMS, Citizkn Ovfiok.

noice vigar,

Scent?.

PRICE CENTS
SUBSCRIBERS.

mistaken
newspapers throughout

subscription

universal newspap-
ers

enforced

through nrooortion
subscription entailing
inconvenience publisher.

subscribers

subscriber,

--WESTERN

wiug-item- s

Murphy Bulletin':

long-looked-- for Marietta
Georgia Railroad completed
running

Murphy.
Perhaps between

Mnrphs advantages
building located,

directly WNCR
American Comnanv.

Boston,

already
erecting dwelling

speaking

anything magni-
ficent

popular

entertained
accommodations.

hundred
accommoda-

tions.
Cherokee

respond, Murphy.
opinion

orchards Western Carolina
Georgia, convenient railroads.

investment

extravagant
friends,

assertion
realized.

Scraping.

suffering humanity

instead, hottlesof

Arnica-Salve- ,

Bucklen's
Lyons.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUMBER

Morgnnton,

Application Legislature

Transylvania.

wataugaana

application

janelawlw

fJIRUSTEE'S

JLi.T..:
I'prustee's

recordeaintheomceotRegister
ofBuncombe

ta'Buneombe Carolina,on

g?!.WvSTta
registered

description

Card Public.

Bespectfully,
ji,a.ani.'wi4i

HJOTICK.

nMembAr81st.'18H6:

eaininyaaya

LAND FOR SALE.

Court-Hons- e

Monday,
aereanfLanil. landamnlel.

Iftcr.rvfnmltltnd.

ipnououc-v- "

Electric
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CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST SIDE PUBLIC1 SQUAKE.

BILL HEADS
LETTER HEADS,

. POSTERS,
BLANKS, &e

And fob Work of mU hinds don vith' fromftmess and at Iqtq trices. -

Powell & Snider's Column.

DAILY BVIXETIK.

100 bags Coffee,
Wbbls. Sugar,

400 lbs. fine Tea, - "

2100 lbs. Soda,
111 boxes Soap,

60 boxes Crackers
275 cases of Canned Goods,

lid cases tfakwg Powders.
Grapes, Bananap,

urangea. Lemons,
French Prunes,

Cranberries, Figs,
Dates, Pitfnelles,

able Nuts, Olives,
UliveOil,

Currants, Citron,"
Imperial Cabinet Raisins,

California Layer Raisins,'
vineyard Cluster Kaisms,

Valencia Raisins, -

.Sultana Raisins,
Maple Syrup,

Kock Candy JSyrup,
New Orleans Molasses,

Buckwheat Flour, -

Mushrooms, Macedome,
Caners, Mince Meat,

Chocolate, Cocoa,
Cocoanuts,

Gelatine,
Croase dV Blackwe!Vs Pickles,

Obelisk Pickles, , -

.Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,
Domestic Pickles,

noreiort
'French Mustard,

English Mustard,

Lee & Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce,
North of England Sauce, :

Durkee's Salad Dressing,

White Win a Vinegar,
Fresh Shore Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,
Fresh Butter,

Fresh Eggs,

Cream Cheese,
Pine Apple Cheese,

Parmesan Cheese,
Sapsago Cheese.

Ashton Salt
Macaroni,

Vermicelli,

Horse Radish,
Flavoring Extracts, .

French Herbs,
Jellies, Preserves,

Fine Teas.

Choicest Roasted and Green Coffe

Powdered Sugar,
XXX Confectioner's Sugar, .

Granulated Sugar.
Brighton C Sugar,

Canary Sugar,
KawN.Aj. do.

Strained Honey,
Honey in comb,

Fancy Head Rice,
Select Spices

37,600 lbs. Flour,
35,000 lbs. Bran and Shorts,

:
. 36,000 lbs. Hay, v..

1600 bushels Oata,
400 bushels Meal,
1200 bushels Corn.

If we covered a newspaper we
might make a list of the goods we
carry, but as it is we .cannot tell --

hal '
Ve have several additional stov

rage rooms, and are now filling up
with the largest stock in our line to
be' found in the State, wholesale
or retail.

POWELL & SNIDriL
: del8-3- m


